
SCope of Charity
Fashion -Show Aids

-For..cbarity" is the raisoet
d"etre of.,one of. tiose happy oc-
casions Which carnies hiiîts -of
spring, the bridge tea and fash-
ion show *,of the Junior auxiliary
of the Woman's Club of Wil-
mnette on Saturday afternoon of
this week at the clubbouse.

W hile -bridge players pour, over,
their game, and while Fashion's new-
est dictates, in bats, in- shoes, in
dresses, sports attire, coats and suîts,ý
and in furs, are paraded, tbey de-
rive their own pleasure knowing f ull
well that tbey are bringing more of
ife's bappiness. to others. not so for-

tunate as tbhey.,
Just bow the Juniors aid charity

is revealed by Gertrude Copeland,
cbairman of the philanthropy depart-
ment, who outlines what they ba"e
done this. year, and hope to do

Most of their work this, season b as
and is being done in Wilmette. Funds
have been contributed to the Health
ciniic and to-the Dental clinic.

"Milk is, being provided. for two-
grammar school children duriîîg the
scbool term,, also the two families we
are helping.

"At Thanksgiviuiz we took care of
three faniilies and at Christmas, two.
giving them baskets with provisions
for a week with real holiday dinners,
and for the tbree young children, in
one of tbe families, a toy apfiece
and sweaters and stockings.

"A member of> the pbilapthropy
committee 'visita these families once-
a week an d if provisions are needed,
we provide, them.

"We are to. seW for the- Babies
Friendly, a Wilmette organization. at
two of our meetings.

"Outside of Wilmette at Christmas
we gave a gift of a toy, doîl, Christ-
*mas s$tmknLys. rzmes. ndirfor the

dessert bridge Wednesday, February
21, at 1:30 o'clock. Assisting the hiost-
'ess are Mrs. J. Clarke Gapen, Mrs.
Lester W.. Elias, and Mrs. Evan Mc-
Il1raith. Mrs. Dwight L. Harris is in,
charge of the: tickets..

Phioto by Mathew Franci-

Fromi the ranks of. ttose whto have real dramatic talent, especially f
charaeter roles, the dire ctor of the, Woinan's club «Gaieties" ha.s seletth
Mrs. Hen ry C. Hall, ai left, and Mrs. Cha ries A. Broad. They v'iii ha%,
inimportavt Parts ini the bene fit for thte building fund of t/te Womtan's clu
fW fe given Thursday, Priday, and Satiirday nights of next week. Mrs. Hui
made a- real Jit" for lier *"Van qlie" on a recent club /rogramt and 11r
Rroad as "Grau;dpitti" in "I'oîr Uncde L'dlev-" starred in her performiaied

Pin. Manor Alumnna. St.- Francis Xavier
Plan Annuel L.uncheon Parish Dines Tonigbtf

The Pine Manor alrnnnae are ha> -
ing their annual luncheon and elec-
tion of officers Friday, February 16,
at 12:30 o'clock, at the Woman's Ath-'
letic club. Miss Virginia Winston of
Evanston.is.president of the Chicago.
Pine. Manor club, .Mrs. Franklin
Bowes..of Wilmette is its.secretary
and treasuirer.

Miss Derothy Waldo~ associate
principal of the Dana H-ail schools,
which incliude Dfln2 1Halul. PineMan-

Faculty Tea,
Mrs. David P. Moreton and Mrs.

Erneàt H. Freenian are giving a tea
Friday at Mrs. Freeman's home for
the nortb side members of the Wom-ý
eni's Faculty club of Armour institute.

The St. Francis X avier cîjurcl
baving a Parish dinner ton:i
(Thursday> under the auspices
the Woman's Catiiolic Club of V,
mette. Its locale is the school ai
torium at Ninth street, and Lini
avenue. Dinner 'service is.froni5
Until 9. Mrs.' James Tarleton,> wb
in charge of reservations, is ch
man, assisted by Mesdames J(
Boylstôn, G. J. Bichl, William
Dillon,_W. J. Fitzpatrick, B. J. Ka

Civing Fashion
Show for Charity

The l 'ong anticipated annual
fashion revue of the.Juniors -of
the Wornan's Catholic Club of
Wilnette lias arr-ived.. This
year it wvilI be a gala. event in.,
the formi of -a Valentine bridge
party ,andfashion revue. to be
given February 13, at 8 o'clock,
at the WilinetteXVoinan'S, club.

Extensive plans have been, made by
the ways and means committeçe of
which Miss Dorothy Brooks.is chair-
man... On ber conimittee are the
Misses Amy Crumlish, Elsabel Fitz-

.Patrick, Florence and Margaret Ma-
son, V iv yen ne Morin, Lorraine
Moore, and Dorothy Marshall.

The fashion resue is expected Io,
be outstaiîding as it is to.. be'pre-
sented by well known Evanston and,
Wilmette sbops. Sport,. afternoon,

or dinner and evening gowns will, be-
'd- shown, as will furs, and shoes. Stage

fe settings willbe arranged and, loaned
b to lItn*-background to the event. The

juniors, to the. accompaniment ofa
st ring trio, will model.

Bridge will be played after the
showing with the prizes including one
for eacb' table, and refreshments..

Miss Dorothy 'Pettinger is au ex-
officio member of the comxittee, -Miss
Dorotby Marshall is in charge of
refreshments, Lorraine Moore, pub-

* licity, and Geraldine Peacock, ad-
1, vertising.

ight In ail the juniors expect the e vent
of to be the social and financial success

Vil-1 ail their.,projects have h>een..-L. M.
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Mrs. Charles N. Roberts, 1014 Lake
avenue, is visiting Mrs. William De
Camera in West Palm, Beach, FIa.

Ne U. Alumnaeàl'o Have
Library Tea February* 18

The Library tea of the A.ss ociate

Miss Bernice Bulley was bostess at
a bridge dinner Saturday evening at
lier-home, 220 Sheridan.road, Kenil-
worth.


